
WWT' Carrrln Moll.n MMal ri MIIm.
(treat pots of molten innlal go daily

skimming along the Kri railroad fniin
the Cleveland Itolllng Mills coiu,nuy'ineutral blast flirnaee to the Ncwbiirg
iiiIIIh as seihilely as If this tmHle tvaa ol
long standing, soya a Cleveland letter.
The plan Is a perfect success. II, tiihci.
Just fifteen mlniiles for the mctnl. after
It is tHinred intii t.liV 1.1 In. II.. u ..

Butto crook company ana are rtin-uin- g

on full ti mo. V

TIiob, Htotlor and family loft
Tuesday fur Loh Angeles, Culif., to
make tlioir home.

Mr, and Mrs. L, 'J. Hollo," of
W illicit, spout a few days with rola-tivi'-

horn last week,
Mrs. Lex Hmlth and children loft

ThurMday for California, where thoy
go tojoln .Mr. Hmitli. '

Arthur Hoswoll and' Knit-s- t In-

gram loft for Ft. Klamath WortnoH-day- ,

to work in a dairy.

A ml In no if rullvtny king Asa, n
brother who In html of lieiuing, llilo
he himself Ih 'remarkable lis having n

very prominent me. Oncn Ihe mil-wa- y

king dined at a friend's house,
when he ant. holwee'ii two Indies, vyliu
talked lo him very loudly,, riilhcr lo
his tinuoyiiiiee, hut ke said nothing,
finally oii'e of tl.eni silioiileif ii'eoiiiiiioii-plue- e

reiiiftrk, and,, then mild lij 1111

lone lo tlm other.: ".Kid you
ever see such nose in your life-?- "

"I'hrilnn me, lildies," said' the rrvlllloii-liir- e,

"It's my lirolher who is di nf."
Imagine the. Iiiirror of'lhu Indies. '

- (leriniiii eveauillons in" tin., Island
of Saiitorin luive now lieen eompletnd.
Dr. IWl'li-- vou flaeiti-iiigei- i has identi-
fied Ihe i'lly 011 Hie slope nf eit
Voiiuo 11 Hie t Tlieia, and Ihe
repialus on Hie seaKliore near the, iikmI-er- n

town as tiiosc of the city of Oeu.

PERSONALS FftOM ABROA3T

Tlie pr-w-f iit cwir of Iluaxlu Is onoof
I he few I'l'lKiiiug moiiaruliH wtio liiut not
limurrd lilx life,

I'rof. Archibald (ii'lklf, II"! illstlii
tfiilhlied llrltihh g4oifglM.. In I'lmilng to
the liwlu-- HtuU:n ikioii on a lixtturliiK
tour.

Alfred lUiUmclilld iii'i'i n idiefs,
oiii! of whimi Iiiik noililiiif 10 do
mailing currli's. llolfiwlilld nirnly
ilinex atvny from hoiiic. frankly dcclar.
lug that liu pri:fi'.rn. own liilile t

liny iiIIiit.
.Mr, .'lowpli Clilililliei'liilii. he lli'llltili

I'olonliil t.('ciiiliir,v, Ihih Juki, reeelvi'd 11

I'oiiiptlmi'iitiiry iinmi' Inmi Miree H'- -

idiiiiiim cliicfn, wliu Iihvh Ih'imi vlaltintf
ICiikIiiimI, Ho U MiJlnl MimtllKXll.

wlilidi ini'iilic! "lie piitn IhliiifH i'IrIiI."
I'rliH'K reiiliii.iiid nnd Churl'' ' "t

lloiirhitii, I lie twrt iddiel sons of Hi

roiint of CfiHTtii. wlio In now Hip hind
of tlm Nnpli lliniilion. tin vi- - tipplleil
for piTiiilaidiMi to n'rvi' In Hii" Kpanlsli
lirmy Unit Ik trying li) MilWei'l Culm.

Tin- - niinie OI(rs, whli'h Iiiik lircn (riven
lo 'Dm liifiml diniirliler "if 'li' fr and
i'iii-Iiiii-

. I 1111 iiricK-ii- I ; ii .iniiii'. I

Ih iiIkoii liiMH-lt- 111 Hie liiiinn Iniperinl
fmiillv. H Ik Ulii'ly U111I I'eiii-l- nil the
reinnli' ' i l.oi'n in liushla during
Hie next, few iiioiiHih will lie uaineil
(Hi. 11. -- rmnni

Kor ovory (juurUir In u man'e pocket
Lhllt'l. uri, fi lln'nn llUf.u! orwl t Itui. i.H'h

... : ... ,., )
. ,

, EATING MEAT RAW.
A r.irloui llalill Halil In U liiiirMfliia In

Irfiiifliiii. ' "
The fuvor with which

Knifllshincn regard iindirdono beef
hrlngn to not Ice u eiirluus huhlt which
Ik Mild by the. New Vork Adrnrtlser
to he on liiii Increiise In London; that
of eutlug meat raw, or nearly ho. The
huhlt Hlarled from a Idillef that It was
conducive to health. ' ! '

9'Jati) yearn! thero Iiuh linen ajrreulmil im the gravy or; Jul enprfksed
from rawheef hy Hie hitter being
MiHe.ed into pulp: hut, iiiite aparl
from this, many regular customers buy
the llnest cuth with a .special view to
eutlug Hie hitler raw. each cuiitoiner
hlii'lng an earmfst belief Hiat'hi) heno-Hi- s

In health from 'tin! practice.' In
most ciim-- It is more than a matter of
health thfin of iictiinl liiHte. There are
tw.i Nuiiarlialile poliim iihout raw meut
eating, one of them herng that a great
many hutclii:r ihimwifvoii;-constantl-

cut prime blta off and chew them.
The other point. Is that ft great many

people, who do jiot at homo oat In a raw
stale Hie. meat Hint they boy, jtdge the
o.uiillty when buying by chewing a hit
ol rnw incut.-jus- t us they might taste of
butler or cheese. A Celebrated londoii

r eats iiautltles of the best
steiik Unci y iniuccd with salad, and In a
greut many other cuses the meat is cut
into very slim shreds and made
Into snndwichcHj with seasoning added.
Itclani-aiit-keepcr- any that tho chief
call is fur meat very much underdone,
but there are great numbers of faddy
people who cut meat absolutely raw.

BALLROOM BICYCLING.

CATARRH

reaeh tint liiUel- - In the mills, aome live
miles away. riignt, trips are made a
day, as' foHotvs: At l):a, and ll:'i
In the morning, at 11:10 and 4:1(1 o'eloel;
In the afterniKiu, and thrcu ut
night. These trips-lir- mmle hi iitliui
when the trucks arc practically il.
Thusdi'litys are avoldeil. whleli wiiuld
be expensive, for if long cimbinucd the
iiieliil tvoiild , not and tliirui HMc nf the

sM'i-ia- l delivi thin., le defeated. Al
the rnlliii," ,iniil the car Is raised mi u
hoist tn the mixer,, the. .hullo is tipped
by imicbiiii'i'.v, and the liquid metal
poured hibi the. mixi;r. Itelleved of
their Infill, the cars amble back to the
fiirnace'at their lemure. in time for the
next trip. About !MI tons of the hot
metal is fhiis 'curried every, day over
this long railroad route. The Cleveland
Hulling Mills company has. to pay a
nrettv ilirure for the frelishn, trt. (I iu uut.l

'but there is economy In the operation.
rrenen aim Iieiginn. capllaliste.are

Ui coiMfti unt large, alkni works, near
the newly discovered rM'k'anit. ilenmatlji
al. I'olii, in (Vnlr.-i- l Ajn'a. There tn a
good coal at liardimkul, nearby. TI19
will is of vljry fine iiiulity, with no ad
mixture 01 otner chemicals.

A Comfortable Reflec-
tionBREAD is to know that, you
havo. a Bakery in the

CAKES city where you can get
everything in the lino
of bake stuffs alwavs

PIES freSh and clean. Wilson's
bakery is the correct
place to trade you getWILSON Just what you want, and
he don't rob you. Leave

THE your order for pies and
cakes for special occa-
sions ....

BAKER ..
WILSON, The Baker

Mird Bred Trotting Stallion

TYBALT, 2:27 1--2,

Registered No. 1079a,
Will make the season of ISO" at Medford, Jacksonville and Central Foinl, Jack-

son County, Oregon
T aA L r was sired by the champion stallion, Altamont, leading sire of 210

performers. First dr.m Nellie Kahler, 2:33, trial a:27. by Henneyor Alike, byVermont. Tybalt is Vi years old: weight 1180 pounds: best of feet and legs; sire
of Juliet. 2:22. trial 2:13. the onlv colt nf his mt thst hs hntn tminsil . h
men as tho late Thos. .Raymond, Jay Beach and others sav if Tybalt had been
n good hands ho would havo been one of the fastest of Altamout's colts. He is

a sure foal getter and breeds large. Terms season, $15! to insure, $10. Sea-
son money due at end of seson; insurance money due when mare is known to be
with foal. All kinds of farm produce or lumber taken in payment.
AL. HELLER, Manager.

t OUK OOUN

'
Correspondents .,

lIlK'kHIJIIVlllO New.

'I'lin (KinilltluiiH of K, Kubli luivti
liiioi) iiliirnilnu thiw vymik.

Murrlunu llomiHU IhhiiiiII May 10,
to liolit. Leonard uixl M rs. Jmiiiiu
Uiirntiin.

Horn In JaokHonvillu, May 11,
IHU7, to Prof, mid Mrs. J. M. Hor-toi-

a Hon,

Mrs; K I Hid Morris, of Contral
Point, nmdu II' IxmiiiufiH visit to
JnoltHonvillo Monday,

IFrU Noil, of Ashland, (liiliyorwl
a wagon loud of Ashland flour to T.
J. wwy on Moiftluy. ',',

Wallof AVillluiiiB ruluriiiid to Mao-r- a

in on to On Tuesday, where liu Iiuh
secured it pit'rmanniit position.

'.rra. J. W, Murritt ji'ml daughter,
of Central l'olnt, ar tho. guests of
Mr. and Mm. Win, Mooro this wouk.

Mm. Johanna Karowskl tli ih

wouk shipped it carload of baled liny
to (Iranta Piihh, for which she' lliids
a ruady Ditto.

Married At ' th court Iiouhu,

May '11, lH7,'uy W. H.' Crowoll,
county juduo,' (J. 10. Hubbs and
Mrs. I'uiinio A. (iiggray,

Father lUxldor, who id stationed
at Croscotit City, Calif., mndo Jack-
sonville a visit on Friday, tho guost
of Hov. L. P. DtiHinariiiH,

F.lt. Noil, conductor on tho short-lin-

wont to Portland last Friday
to viiiit his family, who are making
tho motroK)liB an extended vimt.

Mm. Kllon I. Wells, of AHhland
nroolnot, was at tho oounty Boat

Saturday, upon probate business.
Kho wbh aooorupanlud by Miss Julia
Truo.

' Mrs.U. 'D. Bostwick and Mrs.

Cumnrin, mother and sister of
Wm. Bostwick, of Applogato, ar-

rived from Woodland, Culif., laHt
wouk and will remain several weeks.

Obcnohain, of Klamath
County, 1b making Koguo rivor v.il-lo- y

a brief visit. Ho will be ac-

companied on hiB return oaHt of tho
mountiiitiH, by his mother, Mrs. M.

Ubeneliain, who will spend the Hum-

mer in Unit Hoction.
' John McKay, of Willow springs

product, was examined by Dr.
Chas. Hinog last Saturday by ordor
of Judge Crowell,and wbb adjudged
insane. Ho jvua takon to Balom on
tho evening train by Sheriff Barnes.
McKay is an parly resident of tho

valley.
A wagonlcad ofgypfllcs drove into

town on Saturday and Boon began
bogging for food, clothing, otc., and
in caBe of refusal' to supply them
with food-

-

thoy deliberately bolped
thonrsolves to cardon produce or
anything in .flight. Marshal Dyar
was not backward'!)) ordering thum
to lftavo town.

J. C. Whipp, proprietor of tho
marlilo works, this week received
tho contract to oroct a handBonio
monument which is to mark the
reBtiug place of tho Into Madison
Obnnoliain. Mr. Whipp has no

poor in this part of tho stato in the
lino or style as an engraver. A
viBit to the Jaokflonvillo oemotcry
will bear ub out in this aBBortiou.

Central Point Items.

A. M. Fori,'of Jacksonville, spent
Saturday in our city.

Horn, May 4th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Obadiah Pankoy, a son.

Bom;1 'May 7th, to Mr. 'fend Mrs.
. J. I', Turpin, a daughter, i

itarry Harvey, of Gold Hill, spent
several days hero last week.

A. M. Ellis and son, Ferry, of
Prospect, were trading here Tues-

day.
L. C. Rodonberger and family .left

for Pokegama, Calif., Tuosday to
locate,

A, X. Daley.'of Eagle Point, was
trading with our morchantB lact
Thursday.

Wm. Doran intends leaving in a
few days for California, to work in
the quarts: mines.

M. 8. and J. B. Wolch have
bought the Hour mill here from the

! IT'S CURES I
THAT COUNT, i- - -

Many remedies re
praMcd on the public attention
on account o their claimed
large sale. Bnt talk cannot
determine valuta. Sates limply
argue good salesmen, shrewd
nuttery, or enormous advertis-
ing. It's cures that count It
it cures that are counted on by

' iaf'a flaraanarilla. Ira aal.a
might be boasted. It has tue"'
worm lor its mirsei..... imi

' sales prove nothing. We point
only to the record of Ayer's
SarMDa'rilU, as proof of its
merit;
SO YEARS i

OF CURES.

Tupf Exchange Saloon...
COURT HALL, Proprietor

Brandies and Cyrus Noble Whiskey
My specialties
are lue very
best brands of

Mr. and Mrs. I). L.' Nowton, of
AHhland, made thoir son, L, 1 1 ... of
this plauo, a visit ItiHt wook.

1), V, Cornish Is twriotiHly ill
with Htoinach trouble. Dr. 3D. P,
(.'oai'y,of Modford, (h in attendance.

J. K. Millor, Nicholas Hunk,
Perry '.ICJIIotjl,. and :.Mr. Korit, loft
WediKis'jay for. Iiakeview to Hvork
in a huw will cam),

Mrs. M. M. Cookvoy and Mr,, and
MrH. GM..T. 'iartlott look; Thurs-
day's rii) for mK An,Bo.ly,,',,)ivhoro
thny gt.to B)iind .th(i suinimir;,"

'l'alile JtocK iieins, '

Dulph Curltun roturnod" homo
Friday, after spending a wook .on
tho Drum farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sovurunce, of ICaglo
Point, Biiont. a tiloiiHaiit day with
A. I.. Vincent and litmily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent, lute
of Ft. JoniiH, Culif,, are visiting
relatives here. Thoy expect to re-

turn to California next week.
The members of tho Sunday

Buhool are going to have Children's
Day oxoroiflDB. A moro exUmdcd
notice will bo given later on.

Miss Gertrude Cotter, who has
been teaching in the Chaparral
district, attended tho teachers' ex-

amination at Jacksonville this week.

Suporintondont Newbury visited
our school last week, and was tho
guest of votir correspondent over
night. We uoo for a longer visit
during tho summer. '

Water has boon turned into tho
irrigation ditch and it would he a
great favor ( the owners if tho
traveling public would use moro
judgment about crossing with stock,
which is liable to break the luniks
and do much datnagn.

S. F, Mori lie, our road supervisor,
has been doing some good work
lately, but with only niuo or ten
poll taxes in this district and the
umcunt of bud roads to contend
with he cannot be exjmotod to make
any big show, try as hard as he
may.

Last week wo were silent about
the rcMirted coal deal simply

we were asked to wait until
there was a certainty. Today we
can say that there has been a deal
made and we believe there will be
some good work done. We hope
Mr. Jennings will realize up to hiB

highest expectations and that the
now oompany will reap a rich har-vo-

for thoir labors.
J. C. P.

Ii'wrs Tiifrt?""
W orlcr uun humlrril OollHm rrnuril for any

raw ot cnvnrrli ibut I'Minoi be cured y Hall's
(.'uliirrti uiirfl.

K. J. Chunky A t:o Prop., Toledo, 0.
Wfl lliti tiDilomlKtitwl, tiavo Known K. J.

Cbi'ticy for ttlu pNL llfti.in vtBrM mul bcllevo
litut perfectly boDorutilo In alt buKlnrwi tram.
fti'iioiin and flnanolnlly able to carry out any
obllKullnni madfi by their llrui.
Wbkt Tkrux, WholrHalo
WAI.11INII, KlNNAN & MAHVIN, WHOlOHalC
DriKtulHtH, Toledo, O. ,

HuII'h t'alnrrlt cure Ih tuken Internnlly, art-
Iiik dlniolly upon the blood nut' miu'nuic.urraceH

the Dyptlem. Irlce 7So por bottle. Hol.l by
all rimitulHU, Trtthuonlnln free.

Mall'ii KamllyJII.la lire tho boitt.

Bills Allowed by City Council.

TllU fllllowillK I i Kl'tii ulliiwtxl lit
tliu May meeting of the city council:
Deri Urandonburii labor, water woruA.,.1 to 64
i! R ntlldn 14 70
Homer MoUo " .... u r,
W II Ounipbell " " " ... 16 10
H II Morcy " " " , a as
(1 C Keiiney " " "... fl 30
Fred lurphy " " " ... 9 77.. ..C A Leo . ,., 1 w,
Herbert Cronoh " " ... 18 ai
C ) Johntion ( ao
K 1) HuK"H " " " ... 2 2n
J J llrown " " " . . 7 OH

J TLathrap ' " " ., 17 40
J " " " ...Hrundenburs SI Sfi

Jno " " " ...curry 11 es
Kobt Law ion " . . 10 96
Karl Cawklna " " " ... 190

Amann " " "IOuK4.no is Hb
" " " ...JMModoo 16 00

AlbortYounK " " ,,, 15 90
Gano Plymaie " " , " ... litAllen it ua
WB KIhk 6 oil
W KKntotl " ' ... M
JWLoHhor " " " ... 10 SO

KdWhttOHldo " ' " ... ft 47
R II Toft .,, mgu
OxoarHuneh' " " ... aha
Miner nnwull " " " ... 106
Thus lleokel " " " 1

., ,lloht Dow ,1 j. -- o
HuKb Klllott, tilneltHinltblui; 16 7ft

j neflK a ito, moronaniiiHo , 1.10 w
C J Howard, aurvoylns 6 Ml
P A maun, Htreot oontmtHrtlonor 47 00
J W MarkHbury, morohnndlHO 9 01
Hilton & HullerKon, publltihlnK 4 SO
I W TbomaH, rout of pound 9 00
.1 K Dnrnall, labor making UtnnKlo I 96
C W Woltorii, moroliaudlHO no
K K 1'hipiin, legal blanks 26
Obna Htrang, merohandlMO 40
Wm (Tliurohman, inarHlial enlary.. 40 00

meian, uhb 01 pump 10 Oil
K W Carder, eoKlncor Kiilury 50 no
J ueu A Co, morcbandlne 11 no
W W Htaiiflold, rocorilor's foes 14 116

Total . . KB7 18

How to Treat A wife.
Flrnt, got a wife; second bo patient,

You may have great trials and perplexi-
ties in your business, but do not there-
fore, carry to your homo a. oloudy or
contracted brow. Your tlfe may havo
trials, which though of less magnitude
may bo hard for hor to boar, A kind
word: a tender look, would do wondors
in chasing from hor brow all olouds of
gloom. To this wo would add always
keep a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough
Itamody in tho houno. It is

'
tho best

and is sui'O to bo neodod soonor or
later. Your wifo will then know that
you really care tor nor and wish to pro-
tect hor fionlth. For sale by Goo, II.
Hosklnn, druggist,

This brand of Whiskoy was awarded first premium at the
California fair

Rpfit lina nf Rioara tha Mu

la a
LOCAL, DISEASE
no it 1 ml mult ic oi ana f lli:4J'.mimMMHn cm malic cihasgei.It cad be cured bri

remedy wfalcb la apulied di-

rectly Into the noitrilfs. Be
ts; qaiciuy tbtorbed It glvea
relief U crace

Ely's Cream Balm
If acknowledged to be tbe mott thoroerti care for
NbmI Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedlee,. It opef 4 aod cleeneea the DAMlpaMacea,
allaya pain and lilUmniatlm beata the aoree. pro-
tect the membrane from colde, reetoreetbeeetwa
jf taateandamelL PriceBflc, atDrotrKletaoTbjmatl.

ELY BKOTHBBS..M Warren Wreet, Hew York.

rniss Hstlie Reflfjelff ...

DRESS....
MAKING- -

At tbe residence of Mrs. J. R . - ,
Wilson, West Tenth Street, :

Medford, Oregon ....

A perfect fit guaranteed and
prices the most reasonable

WM. CLARK.

Lewis
Staver Co.

Union..

tables
WILLIAMS BROS...

PROPRIETORS

Pure BrandieB and Whiskies for medicinal ub6b.
When you are drinking take a drink of good whiskev try Cyrus Noble ....
Empty barrels and kegs for sale

0110 iii i ttwnyiiB to derive the great-
est bonnllt in a (pieKtion cvoryono muni
ducldn for liitnself. Wo bijlfuvo, how-
ever, tliut 110 Iwttor unit can bo iiuule of
one of thoHo (iinrf ir than to exchange
11 ror 0 uoitle 01 unarnOoi'lain Uolle,
Cholera and Dlarrahooa Itomtdy, a
iiiedielne that every family should hit
neovldud u1l.h. I.Vir iv C.n. II.
ilitskiiiH, drug(;iit.

SAVINGS OF THE EAST.

Mhii'k iinliire ut (jwhI ik like Hie y

of wntT to How ilownwiirdM.
There lire none lull have iIiIm fendeney
In (rood Jiikt ii nil water flown iluw

.MenciiiH. Kuoii Tsze (pt. I. oil.

in nnlhiriK more vlnllile thoh
whtit Ik weret, mid nothing' more inan-lfi- t

Hmn what Ik niiuiiln; therefore,
th miMTlor 11 en In watchful over liiin--

lf when he in alone. Doctrine of the
Meiui (eh. i).

The ninNter Mild: "When I wnlk long
wilh two nthiTK they M'TO me H k my
li'iirher. I will kelect their friH itmli-He- n

nnd follow ill. 111. their hud iiuuli-tie- a

nnd nvoid tlient.'V-- f 'onfiieiini An..
Shiih Urh (eh. xl).

A Imd yertr eannot prove the cuiifo
of denth to him wluiw Bton- - of groin
in large. An uge. nf eorrtiption ennnnt.
eonfound him w Ijom' eiiiipnienl. of

i.'onipleti. MeneiiiH, Tain Sin

(h.x).
Where therr. it nniKk then will, of

enurm, lie perfume; it. will not I neei'H-Mir- y

to Ktiind in the w ind. Talent urn)
worth will maiiifent themKelvea with-
out ri'Huiliiii; to Uiekery. t'onfiK'inn
1'roverb of KooChow.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant ol Goshen, Va., has
this to say on the subjoct of rheuma-
tism: "1 take pleasure in rocommend-ln- e

Chamberlain's Fuln Balm forrheu-mallH-

as I know from personal ex-

perience that it will do all that is
clnimod for it. A year ago this spring
my brothor was laid up with inflama-ter-y

rheumatism nnd suffered intensely.
Tbo first application ot Chamberlain's
Pain Halm cased the pain and the two
of one bottlo completed cured him. For
salo by Geo. H.HnekinB, drugpist.

SEEN IN A VISION.

Dream Whirl, I.'rtt Ntu.-l- In C'mnmun
will, the l.ewlit.r.

.Wi s (iiiii:. r. ii fi.tmer living
leiir I'oi'i.suiuiit.'. 1.. v.u eulli'd fimn

home 111 night i.,t iiiii.i.iuMi nieii oml
iniirdered. The pit-li- t the erinip wtts
commit teil. Miyi. the ew York
World, his limit-lite- r .Mury, 13

yenra old. stnyd u4, tint home of
Willinm Cook in l'i.nniouth. The
next inorning lit hrenkfujit she told her
jtrnngc drram.

Shitktiid Hint it termed Unit some one
en lied her fat iier. nnd thai, he wetit nut-ultl- e,

when- - he viik murdered. After
Ihia kIib thought, that she heard

in her room, and on the head of
Ihe l)el in which ki va sleeping'. Sha
wan so terrlllcd that, she covered her
hend with the l.e.l clothing and went to
d.'i-- She vvus uwitkrned noon and im-

agined that it hand tettched her and
pointed toward w here her father was
lying dead. .'. '

Within nu'hour after slie had finished
ttdliug ulMiut t he dream Khe revived a
tt'lejfnim suyinp tliat-l.e'- r father was
dead. Kin nftenviird learned that he
had been killed lis Ue hail nern in the
vision and at nlKint the same time.

Klectrte Bitters. '

Klcotrle Bitters is a medicine, suited
(or any Reason,, but perhaps more gen-
erally noodod when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevnils, whon the
liver is torpid or sluggish and the noed
ot a tonio and alterativo is felt. A
prompt uso of thie medicine has often
averted long and porhaps fatal bilious
foyers. No medicine will not . more
surely in ooun'teraoting and freeing tho
system Irom the malarial poison.
Iieadaoho, indigestion, constipation,
dlz.lnous yield to Eleotrio Bitters. 50c.
and $1. IX) por bottle at Chas. Strang's
drug storo.

Advertised Letter List. '

Following la a list ot lettrs remaining un-

called for In tbe.Modford postcflloo on May
II) W

Harrow, John, Hayes, Thomas,
Harvey, Krank Kelson Mrn Joule
A charge, of one cent will b made upon do

livory ot each of the above letters.
Persons calling for ani ot the abovo letters

will nlouso say " Advertised.',
M. rtmprw, Pontmoater.

A Barrel of Squirrels.
Mr. N. P. WilllamBen, of Salom.

Oregon, writes, "I .have tried sovoral
brands of squirrel poison but Fry's 1b

tho best. 1 believe ono cn of Fry's
Squlrrol Poison will kill a barrol of
squirrels and by 'using early and often
you stop tho brood." Kvoryoan guar-
anteed or money refunded, prloo 30o.
Per salo by G. a. Haskins and Chas.
Strang, Medlord, Dr. J. Hlnklo, Cen-
tral Point.

Mitchell,
&

i A lll'le at Uiril and l ady Hrai- -

tfy IfoURti.

The bicycle Iiuk hail
ninny li'iniiii)is, hill its latest conqucal
is its

It bin- imu.li'.) the ballroom and when
I11-1- hiiiI Itriissey gave their hall
of the seiikou al governuient house,

sume weeka ago, u musical ride
on bii'.vcles was an imiKirtant item in
the it waa au adaptation
of tin- musical rido of the Household
brigiide.

The ladies wore cycling costninc-- of
pale blouses, with dark blue tics nnd
dark blue skirts. The dress of the men
m UK u return to knee breeches and

mul in color harmonized
with the dresseti of the Indies.

Some davs before the hall a rcbearBa)
was held in a large suburban drill-riMi-

with peculiarly appropriate en-

vironments, for a ball had held
the niglit The floor was so
highly pnKshed Hint French chalk had
to be ucd to uiinimie thatdreiid of all
eyelits, Iloth the figures
and the indicutcd a blend of
the cavalry ride and the ipiadrille. Al-- 1

houL'ii one lady in particular tame
down times, she did it sodi-ftl- y

tltnt there uas barely 11 interruption
tn the movement. Another lady in a
Holland coMunie, turning sharply too
near the wall, was unseated, but

o ipiickly that only nn
cyclist could detii't that the move-

ment ns not. part of the rehenrsul.
We hae not yet- heurd how the real

ride went. otT, the mail not having
brought the account to hand. Indon
Mail.

Kour-fifi- of the cotton crop of the
world Is produced in the United States.

For the fiscal year ending Xoveniber
.10 the output of the 113 sult'plantu in
Michigan was 3,675,751 barrels.

Preparations are making for exten-
sive prospecting for oil in ten counties
of castei n Kentucky next spring. The
Indications of the existence of valua-
ble oil fields In that region are said to
be very proti.ii.sing.

Spring Medicine
Is a necessity which Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

grandly supplies. It purities nnd
vitalizes the blood and thus gives tone
and strength to the whole system.

flood's pills are tho only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilia. Cure all
liver ills.

This la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a gemerons sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh aad Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) saffleient to demon-etrot- e

the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BBOTHER8,

66 Wanen St., New York City.
Rev. John Keid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to ma. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cur for catarrh if osed aa directed. "
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledge
core for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 oenta.

Executor's Sale of Reat Property.
lu the County Court of the County of Jaokson,

State of Orctrou, sitting for tho transaction
of probate busiuoss.

In lac matter of tho estato ot E W Carver,
ocucasea.

VTOTIOK Is hereby given Uiat the undersigned
i 1 as oxuovitor 01 too auovo nameu estate, ey
virtue of an order ot salo made by tho said
oounty court ou May 4, 1897, will on and after

SATURDAY, JUNE 13. 1897,
offer at private sale, as provided by law, the
tollowlag uosorlbod real ostato belonging to
said estato, to wit:

Tho swIa of swUf. soo .13. tn 37 south of rauco
1 oast; o ot swi, w(i ot sou, sw'i of
qwUi rwx 01 neu; wj ui swm, see z, 101s a
nnd 4 ot see 3, lots e and 6 of soo 10, lots 1, S and
3 soo 11; nM of the nw and ntt of neli, see 14;
lots 9. and 3, seo 15; also comtnonolng-a- the nw
ooroer of fractional seU of nwl seo 14,thonce B3A

rods, thence e 93 rods, tnonoe n 36 rods thunoe w
911 rods toplaoo of bOKlnnlng, oontalalng 5.9S
aoros; and also beginning at nw corner ot do-

nation land olalmNo88, vpsfl south of rango 1

west; thence cast 55.05 odb; thence south S7.tO
ohs to south boundarv of d 1 0 No 81; theace
WJ9.7I chs; thence n 20.46 ohs; thosoe w 95.35
ohs; thoooe a 7ohs to plaoe of beginning In
soos 10 and II, tn 38 south ot rango 1 west,

In aU 1093.79 acres, oioeptlng thoretrom
tho following dosoribed lands norotcforo Bold
and conveyed; 100 iMres sold to I N Shook, aa
dosoribed In volume 10 page 979 doed records;
'JA.01 acres sold to Levi Morrla as dosoribed In
volumo 26, pago 569. doed rooords; 9.95 acres
Bold to Wm Mathes as dosorthed in volume 12,

MTJ, deed rooords; 3.33 acres sold to 1. C
Sage as described In volume 28, page DM.

doed records; total number of acres sold, 138.52
leaving 915.17 notes of land bolonging to the
estate and all situated in Jackson County,
state of Oregon.
Tkkus or SALa-Ja- ah tn hand.

H.E. COOMS,
ICxooutor ot tho ostato of E, W. Carvor, de-

ceased.
Dated May 1, 1W7,

Dealers in Wagons, Hacks, Carriages, Carts, Harness, etc. Also carry
a complete Btook of Agricultural Implements. Call and'see our M

new Case Black Land Gangs. On Bicycle goods we are strictly
in it, having the celebrated Phoenix and the Beebe wood

- Camn I i. 1 A " 1. Al.; .

the Planet Jr. line, from an Orchard Cultivator
down to a Garden Plow' at bed rock prices.

Call and see us before purchasing

Lewis 1 Staver Co... .

D. T. LAWTON. Manager MedfordjjBratiBh.

No Hvory stable in Southern Oregon Is prepared to turn out bet-
tor rigs or teams than are we and 'tis this fact that has madeour stables the favorite with the traveling public HorBes
boardod by the day, week or month at reasonable rates...,.

Commercial Travelers Rigs a Specialty....


